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sopfirato suit, is barred. The roal moiining o f  s. 244 would seem
Uam (t iin*M imisi; be cniorci'd by execution, and i.liat tho

« decreo-liolibii' nui.y not briii<x jin action upon tho docroe itself.j)WAititA • ”  '■
O ldkikli), J .— I am  o f  the Siimo o p in io n  ; b u t  I w ish  to  d is t in -  

g u is h  th e  pve.sent c a se  from  Pariah Singh v. Beni Rum ( 1) w h ic h  

lins biMMi re ferred  to. In  th a t  case  the d e c r e e  w a s  for m e s n e  profits ,  

Avhich wtire ther(‘-fore |)rop er ly  re(;overab le  in  the e x e c u t io i i -d e p a r t -  

in e n t ,  but h ere  t lie  d e c r e e  w'as sihsnt as to m e s n e  profits.

B u o d i i u u s t , J . — 1 also a m  o f  o p i n i o n  th a t  th e  su it  is m a in t a iu -  

a b lo .

M a h w o o d ,  J .— I  cnncur in  tho conclusion arrived at b y  the 
learned '^̂ Ohief Justice, on the ground that tho mesne profits col
lected b y  the respondent wore nĉ Jk realized b y  him in execution o f  
the decree which was reversed on ap()eal.

D uthoit, j . — I also concur with the Chief Justice ; but I wish to 
add that the words in cl. (c ; o f  s. 244, “  any otlier questions aris
ing ,”  &c., nliOJild he read as ‘ ‘ an}' othp.r questions arising
otherwise the most remote inquiries would bo possible in the exe
cution department.

1884 iJe/ore Sir If', Comer Pefheraw^ K l , Chief Justice, M r. Justice. Oltlfietd, Mr. Justice  
November 22. Brodhursi, M r , Jimiicc Muhmooil, (uul M r. Just'ce Dulhuit.

(iUKKN-EMlMlRSS w. JlJALA PJiASAO.

Criminal Procedure Code, ss, 23:J, 234— Joindtr o f  cluircjns— OJfcnces o f  the same 
kind commHlfd in respect o f  different y  rso7is.

■ Whore a poat-inastcr wiiH iiccuHfd of having, on thrco difl’eronfc occasionR, with
in ft yenr, dishoiuisl.ly ini>'n|i])i'oprinU*(l inOiiRys paid to him by iliireroiit pcrtioiis for 
iMuncyorderB,/icZf/Uiut, the. (»ff«nces of wluî h such piM'HOu was accused being tho 
dishonest inisappropriations by t» ptd)Hc HCrviinfc of judilic uioueys, (for as uooii n» 
they wcro pidd they cesiised to be the property of the icniittcrH), Hiieh ofF- iiceH wore 
"o f  tho hiunc kitul,’’ wiOiiii the iiieaniii;j; of s 2.‘M of the (’viiiiinid Procedure ('ode, 
and PVKih person nii}̂ lifc. tbt!refi)re, under that suction, bo charged with und tried at 
one trial for all threts olfon :eH.

JBntpre.s.i v. M urari (2) ohsorrod on.

Tiiiw was an applieidion to the High Court to exeroise ita
powers of revision undcjr s. 4.’1!) ofth(i Urimiriul Procedure Code.
The applicant vvus the post-master of the city or branch post-
office at liudaun. lie  was tried by Mr. (J. If. Tlall, Magistrate o f 

(1) I. L. li., 2 Ail. Cl. (2) I. L, U., d̂ jVil 147.
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the Budaun District, under s. 409 of the Penal Code, for crimmal 
breach of trust in regard to three sums o f money paid to him 
by different persons for money-orders. A ll three offences were 
committed in the year 1883. Tho Magistrate, by an order dated 
the 3rd May, 1884, convicted the applicant of each offence, and 
sentenced him to one year’s rigorous imprisonment under each 
conviction,— in all, to three years’ rigorous imprisonment. On ap
peal to the Sessions Judge o f the Bijnor-Budaun Division, 
Mr. J. 0. Leupolt, it was contended on behalf of the applicant that, 
with reference to the case of Empress v. Miiran (1), the joinder o f 
charges was improper. The Sessions Judge, iu aa order dated 
the 5th July, 1884, disposed of the contention thus “  With re
ference to the High Court ruling, I believe the Calcutta Court
(2) have more recently decided that^the law does not require the 
three offences to be against the same person.”

The same contention was raised on behalf of the applicant on the 
present applicationj. which came before Duthoit, J., who referred 
it to a Divisional Bench, observing as follows .

“  The Session Judge ought not to have followed the authority 
o f  another High Court so long as the authority of this Cipurt, to 
which he is subordinate, was against the views he wished to take 
o f the point raised before him. But there can, I think, be no 
doubt that the view of the law stated iu i/w m ri’*' Case is errone
ous; and the Junior Government iPleader informs me that Blr. 
Justice Straight, who wais a party to that decision, recently ex
pressed from tho Bench an opinion to this effect. The difference 
between the terms of s. 453 o f Act X  of 1872 and those of s. 234 
of the present Code of Criminal Procedure, is not sufficient to 
enable me to get over the difficulty by ruling that the limitation 
presented in Murari’s Case, whatever it may have been under the 
old law, is inapplicable under s. 234 of the present Code. Could 
I  hold myself competent to do so, I should refer to a Full Bench 
the following question:— With reference to the terms of s, 234 of 
the Code of Criminal Procedure, is it, or is it not, necessary that, 
the three oflFences contemplated by that section should have beet  ̂
committed against the same person ? But with reference tp, th,o.
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1884 terras of Rule o f Practice No. 2 of 1870, 1 do not find myself 
competent to do more tlian order tlie case to bo heard by a Division 
Court of two Judges.”

The case was accordingly laid before Potberuni, C, J., and 
Duthoit, J.j wlio roiorrod the following question to the l^ull Bench, 
namely :~—

‘ '^With referenoo to tbo terms of s, 23 J: o f Ihe Code of Criminal 
rrocedoro, is it, or is it not, necossary that the three ofienccs con
templated by that scction should have boon committed against 
the same person?”

Mr. C. Dillon and Pandit Nand Lai, for the applicant.
• *

The Junior Govermncoit Pleader (Bubu Dwarha Nath Banarji), 
for the Crown. #

Pandit Nand Lai, for the applicant-— The prisoner in this caso 
objected to tbe single trial, and the objection was disallowed by 
the Sessions Judge. W e rely on tbo gusq  Empress y . Murari 
(1) in which it was laid down by Straight and Tyrrell, JJ,, that 
“  the combination of three offences of the same kind, for the purpose 
of one trial, can only bo where they have been committed in respect 
of one alad the same person  ̂ and not against different prosecutors, 
within the period of twelve months, as provided by the Criminal 
Procedure Code.”  This case was no doubt dissented from by the 
Calcutta High Court (Field and Norris, JJ.) in M(W.u Miva v. The 
Empress (2i. In that caso, howovor, Norris, J,, showed that the 
practice in England, in cases of iV-lony, is to allow un objection by 
the prisoner to the joint trial. [ PiCTiiiaiAM, C. J.— The practice in 
England has nothing to do with the quiistion referred to us. That 
can only bo decided with reference to the construction to b(3 placed 
on ss. 233 and 234 of the Criminal Procedure Code.] In India, 
vhere the distinction beiween felonies and misdemeanours does 
not exist, the practice of allowing tho prisoner’s objoctiou to joint 
tiial should, as a matter of expediency, be applied to all offences. 
Tho Calcutta High Court admit that it nuiy bo the better course for 
charges not to bo joined, and that “ the Court should at all times ba 
anxious to lend a willing ear to any application”  for separation o f 
charges, and for separate trials,

(1) I L. U., i  All. l-i7. (2) I IT. ll,, 9 Calc 871
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[D u t h o it ,  J .— W e have not io consider tlie expediency, but 
only the legality o f the course pursued by tlie Magistrate and Judge. 
P e t h b r a m , C.J.— The reason o f  the practice in England is that 
the jury, who in England are judges of the facts, may not be 
prejndiced against the prisoner when he is being tried upon one 
clmrge, and evidence has just been given against him upon the 
other charges. In this country, the whole ease is generally tried 
by a Judge, who is supposed to be less accessible to prejudice, and 
who, under s. 234, “ may”  separate the charges, if the joint trial 
would be unfair to the accused.”

The Junior Government Pleader (Babu Dwarha Nath Banarji)^ 
for the Crown.

The following judgment was d e liw ed  by the Full Bench:—

P e th era m , C.J. ( O l d f i e ld ,  BRODHURsr, Mahmood, and l )u - 
T H O I T ,  JJ., concurring). I have no doubt that this case was pro
perly decided, and that three charges, o f this kind may be joined 
under 8. 234 of the Criminal Procedure Code. The question is of 
the simplest possible kind, being one merely o f the proper construc
tion to be placed upon the two ss. 238 and 234 of the Code. 8. 233 
provides that ‘ ^for every distinct offence o f which any* person 
is accused there shall be a separate charge, and every such charge 
shall be tried separately, except in the cases mentioned in ss. 234, 
235, 236, and 239.”  This section contains the general law, and 
the reason of it is, that the mind of the Court might be prejudiced 
against the prisoner if he were tried in one trial upon different 
charges resting on different evidence. It might be difficult for the 
Court trying him on one of the charges not to be unfairly influ
enced by the evidence against him on the other charges.

The Legislature has, however, made certain exceptions. One 
o f  these is contained in s. 234 o f the Code, which provides that 
when a person is accused of more offences than one of the same 
kindj committed within the space of twelve months from the finst to 
the last of such offences, he may be charged with and tried at 
one trial for, at all events, as many as three o f them. In this ease 
we hiave a public servant accused of having, on three occasions, em
bezzled moneys which were public property, for, as soon, as they 
were paid to him, they Ceased to be the property of the persons
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who paid them. All throe acts of embez/Aement were oommitted 
within one year, and each was committed in the same circumstances 
as the others. How can it be said that these ofFonces were not “ of 
the same kind?”  They did not merely resemble each other, but 
were the same offence. 1 see no reason wliy they ahoiild not be 
joined in the same trial; and I am of opinion that the Magistrate 
was right in joining them. As regards the case of Empress v. 
Marari ( I ), to which reference has been made, that was decided 
by Mr. Justice Straight under a different statute, and his decision 
in that case will be nnaffcoted by ours in this.

1884 
November 29 Before Sir W. Comer Petheram, A t., ChieJ Justice, M r. Justice OUIfleld, M f.

Justice Brodhurtt, Mr. Jusiice^Mahmood, and Mr. Justice Dutlioit.

JAW AURA AND OTHERS (D epbndants) V.  AKBAli HUSAIN (P la in t i f f . ) *

Religious endowment—Mosfiue—Form of suit—ItigJU to sue—Civil Procedure Code,
ts. 30, 539.

Every Muhaniinadan who hns a right to use a mosque for purposes of 
deTOtion is entitled to excrcise such right without hindrance, and is competent 
to maintain a suit against any one who interferes with its exorcise, irrespective 
of the provisions of sh. 30 and 539 of the Civil Procedure Code.

S. 30 of the Civil Procedure Code applies only to cases in which many persons 
n,re joi7itli/ interested in obtaining relief, and not to eases in which an individual 
right hne been violated.

Zafaryah Ali v. Balchtawar Sinijh (2) referred to. Jan AH v. liam Nath 
M undid (3) dissented from.

T h e  plaint in this case stated that in a village belonging to tho 
plaintiff there Avas an “  old dilapidated mosque intended for Mu
hammadan worship,” which “  was protected and looked after”  by 
him and other Muhammadans of tho village ; that in consequence 
of tho mosque and its apjmrtenances being “  imlcf,'̂  it had been 
excluded from tho partition of the village, and the plaintiff intend
ed to repair the mosque ; that the defendants had enclosed a 
part of the land, and had also erected a mill on a part of i t ; that 
they had, by means of certain erections of thatch and mud, con-

• Second Appeal No. UO0 of 1883, from a decree of C. W. P. Watts, Esq,, 
District Jndge oi ISaharanpur, daied the 13lh August, 1883, afllrrning a decreo o£ 
Maulvi Muhammad Sayid Khau, Munsif of Muzalfarnagar, dattd the IGth Febru- 
wy, 1883.

(1) I. L. R„ 4 All. 147. (2) 1 .1, 5 All. i97.
(3) 1 . L. B., 8 Calc. 32.


